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The Valley Of Silence.

I walk down the valley of sderoe, 
Down the dim voiclees valley 

alone.
And 1 bear not the sound of a foot

step,
Around me, but God’s and my 

own,
And the bush of my heart is as holy, 

Aa bowers where angles hove 
flown.

Long ago I was weary of voicet, 
Whose music my soul could not 

win ;
Long ago I was weary ot nol«ee, 

That fretted my soul with their 
din ;

Long ago I was weary of places.
Where 1 tret but the human and 

sin,
I walked in the world with the 

worldly,
Yet I craved what the world 

never gave ;
And I aaid : * In the world, each 

ideal—
That ebines liee a star on life's

wave—
Is toeeed on the shores of the real, 

And sleep like a dream in the 
grave.’

And Still did I pine for the perfect 
And stilt found the false with 

the true ,
1 sought, • mid the human for hea

ven,
And caught a mere glimpse of 

its blue ;
And I sighed when tbe elands of the 

mortal,
Veiled even that glimpse from 

my view.
And I tolled on beart-tired of tbe 

boman,
And groaned ' mid the masses 

of men ;
Till I knelt long ago at tbe altar,

And beard a voice call me. Since
then,

I walk down tbe valley of ailence’ 
That lies far beyond hrnman 

ken.

Do yon aek what I find in tbe valley ?
’ Tie my trysting place with the 

Divine,
And I feel at the loot of tbe Holy, 

And around me a voice said, 
« Be Mine I’

And then rose from tbe depth of my 
soul,

An echo, 1 My heart shill be 
Thine.'

Do you ask bow I live in the valley ? 
I weep and I dream and I pray ;

But my tears are a,i sweet as the 
dewdrops,

Tost fall on tbe roses in May,
And my prayer, like a perfume from 

censer,
Aaoendeth to God night and day.

In the hush of the valley of sileooe,
I hear all the songs that I sing,

And the notes that float down the 
dim valley,

Till each finds a word for a wing
That to men like the dove of the 

Delnge,
The message of peace they may 

bring.

But far on tbe deep them are billows 
Taat never shall break on tbe 

beach ;
And I have beard songs In the silence 

That never shall float into 
speech ;

And I have had dreams in the val
ley,

Too lof’.y for language to reach

And I have seen thoughts in the 
valley—

Ah, me bow my spirit was stir
red—

They wear holy veils on their faoes 
Their footsteps can scarcely be

heard,
They paaa down the valley like 

Virgins—
Too pun for tbe touch o! a 

word.

Do you ask me the place of this 
valley 7

To hearts that are harrowed by 
care,

It lieth far between mountains,
And God and His angels 

there—
One ie tbe dark mountain nf sorrow,

And one tbe bright mountain of 
prayer

Itching Skin
Distree by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications • do not unie. 
They can’t.

Tbe source of the trouble la In the 
blood—make that pure and tide scab 
ing, burning, itching skin disse es will
disappear.

T" ;
Greece, Surname

•‘1 was taken with an ttehfng on my 
arma which proved very disagreeable. I 
«included it was salt rheum end i bought e 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Jh two,days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
wai not long before I wee cured. Have 
never had any akin disease since." Mae, 
lei E. Wain, Cove Point, lid.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood' of ill impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

Father ryan.

At The Home Of Jeanne 
d’Arc.

â Protestant Visitor’s Tribute To The
Hertine.

garden with its narrow pahte and 
little plots ot flowers and vegetables, 
where Jeanne used to wander in the 
twilight hour» and listen to the bells 
of the nearby church and where the 
voices first spoke to her. Dear little 
shepherd maiden.it all comes back— 
tbe lowly life and the humble toil, 
her innocent and dreamy childhood, 
her heroism and her triumph and 
the sad tragic end—as we wander 
over the little yard, and we can al
most see Jeanne sitting there and 
listening to the voices that called her 
to her splendor and her fate. The 
house and grounds are the property 
of the oounoiT general of the de
partment, who purchased it io order 
that so remarkable a relio of the 
past might be saved to future genera
tions. An iron fence shuts it in from 
the thoroughfare, and every means 
is nied to keep it in perfect repair. 
The house ia painted a nasty gray 
apd |he reddish elate roof has a peou. 
liar charm against the green of the 
surrounding trees,

Oo the bill elope overlooking the 
valley of the Menee, tbree-forths of 
a mile from the village, stands a 
basilica with a slender golden spire, 
marking the spot where according 
to tradition, stood tbe ‘ Fairy tree,’ 
beneath which Jeanne and tbe mai
dens of tbe village need to dance and 
where tbe maid received the com
mand to go forth and lead the armies 
of France. It is a quiet beautiful 
spot. Around are fields where Jeanne 
watched the sheep, and below by the 
grayish, red.roofed village and fol
lowing tbe winding river, are tbe 
roadways, one of which Jeanne took 
that morning as she went to Vau- 
calers.

To-day the fields are green with 
hay and corn, and men and women 
are busy oaring for tbe harvests. 
Two-wbeeled oarte, drawn by oxen, 
sometimes with a horse in front 
come np the hill and ate loaded and 
drivenidown in the dewy eve. Most 
of the peasants work bareheaded, and 
tbe hours of labor are from six in 
the morning till eight at night. Very 
like mast bave been tbe toil of the 
husbandmen in tbe Middle Ages. 
Little has changed in the retired 
conntry spot for all these centuries.

And here she lived that, wonderful 
giil, through all tbe years of ber 
childhood and her girlhood till her 
eighteenth year. It does not seem 
each a long time back—these five 
hundred years—as we stand by tbe 
house that has sheltered ber, tbe 
church where she worshipped, the 
gardeo where she dreamed and tbe 
hillside where she heard tbe voio s. 
We oould picture Jeanne looking 
back, as we did, on the bills, the 
meadows and the river, the pictures, 
que little bamlet sleeping in the val
ley, with something of regret and 
something of veneration, when she 
turoed lor her farewell glance at her 
home place as she departed on that 
journey that was to lead her to fame 
and martyrdom. And because she 
lived there tbe place is famous for all 
time. Without Jeanne d’Aro there 
would be no Domremy.—The Chris
tian Intelligencer,

Decline Of The Crescent.

(Concluded )
Close to tbe oburob is Jeanne 

d'Aro'scottage, wbiob looks as muob 
like a shed as anything. It has a 
very bigb front and the roof slopes 
back all tbe way to tbe rear. The 
interior is used aa a museum, and is 
oold and cheerless, with no sugges
tion of its onoe having been a home. 
But there is the big fireplace before 
which Jeanne used to sit and knit in 
the winter evenings, and overhead is 
the limbered ceiling, wholly un
changed from her day. Many and 
aaany a lime tbe maid must 
peeped in and ont of this door 
her ohildteh feet bad pattered npon 
tbe floor. If it were not for the col
lection of curios you ooold imagine 
that at.e bad just stepped out 
would aeon returoe.

Ai me beck of the house is
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From tbe hills of Albania defeat 
has pome to tbe famed committee of 
Union and Progress aid confusion to 

sre tbe Young Turk regime. What neit
her Tripoli nor Yemen oould ao- 
oomplish bas been done by the pass 
of JCasanlik, that historic spot water
ed more thsp once with Christian 
blood in the combat of oentqries be
tween Cross and Crescent. All eyes 
are no» turned to that corner of 
Earope, where a measure of success 
has been won by lbs rebejs such as 
just'fiae attention and excites sym
pathy io tbe most indifferent. For 
the most righteous cause is ignored 
until i s advocates makes tbe sacri
fices that reveal oonviotion. There is 
do reason why the same encourage- 
meet should not be extended to 
Albania as was to Olhef Christian 
S'aiea that threw off the Turkish 
yoke during the last century.

Turkey's internal troubles in
variably result in tbe loss of that 
portion of her conquered territory 
that is ripe for severance; and. after
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garia, it is the -turn of Albania. In 
lien of Russian and English protec
tion Albania çea ocunt on .help 
nearer home, for her national"aspirit- 
tlone are Identified with deeepfli for 
reform on tffi part of thVarfffy "and 
the politiaal jeadere who were not 
allowed td;express their opinions io 
the late elections. The new move
ment ie, therefore, serions and far- 
reaohing. If Albania ie to be pre
served of tbe Ottoman Empire It 
mast be tbroagh concessions on ;a 
generous scale. The beet com
mandera in the army happen to ie 
ot Albanian^birth and do not forget 
it- Mabommedan they may be, bat 
Albanian above all else. • They have 
refused to march against their brot
hers at Turkish bidding, and the old 
policy of promises and procrastina
tion adopted towards the Malissorie 
and Mirdfce# will be tolerated no 
longer. A*olear demand for autono 
mous administration, has been for
mulated at Gegbyssen in Catbolio 
Malissia by a group of northern 
chiefs. The Malissorie have taken 
the most effective stand against the 
Young Turk oppression that followed 
-the proclamation of the Coneiifutfoo, 
They were never deceived by tbe 
Committee of Union and Pr grass, 
nor will they yield what they have 
gained to the men who have ontsted 
tbe Committee.
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It is an anomalous situation when 
the recalcitrants to a constitutional 
government, such a Kiamil Pasha 
and old Ahmed Pasha are entrusted 
with the applioatioo of the Con
stitution on broader lines than those 
ofthe Young Turks who inaugurated 
it I The collapse of tbe Young 
Turks bears out what has been 
written in these pages «boot their 
methods and aim very shortly after 
they had deposed tbe Sultan Abdol- 
Hamid and started to unite all Ot
toman subjects in one happy family. 
Three years trial bave they had for 
the process of Tnrkifioation, which 
was what their boasted work of 
fraternity proved to be. They stand 
discredited before tbe world, having 
failed to conciliate aoy Christian 
race, and shown once more that 
Moslem rule is inseparable from 
coercion. The fierce and venal 
Diavid Bey.aTurkof Semitic origin, 
was the exponent of Young Turk 
ideas in Albania. He backed up the 
Kadis (fioace clerks) in their ex. 
tortions from the penurious dwellers 
in tbe mountains where his name is 
aooursed. This was the man whose 
reappointment wss being considered 
when the fall of Said Pasha’s Cabinet 
saved Albania from tbe necessity ol 
a fresh effort. The advent of Said’s 
and Diavid’e opponents gives Chris
tians a little breathing space. Any 
change mast be for tbe better. Per
haps tbe new Cabinet will recognize 
that only autonomous administration 
of tbe vaunted oonelitutitnal laws 
will insure tbe liberty of worship, 
national education and economic de
velopment that alone will pacify the 
insurgents. Meantime the capture 
of 160 wagon loads of ammunition 
near Suhoreke, and the seizure of 
three Maxim guns by Iasa Boletioats, 
and bis men ie a moat effeotual per
suasive.

Many Serb villages have joined 
forces with lisa, who has given 
orders that their bean crop be res 
pooled, so that they may not be 
driven to break the summer fast by 
partaking of meat through lack of 
vegetable nourishment. This atten
tion bas been muoh appreciated by 
folk who had their wheat fields 
trampled on by the Turkish troops 
in their march northward. True, the 
debatable land of Macedonia is 
claimed by Serb, Bulgar, and Alban
ian alike, but tbig ia not a moment 
in which to discuss partitions, and 
the Albanian chiefs ire fulley aware 
of the need to entertain friendship 
with tbe Serb Kingdom of Monten. 
egro at their back and tbe Serb 
populations of Turk; all round them, 
[ssa bas suooeeded in rousing tbe 
inhabitants of the Priabtin and Pris- 
ren districts, who are partly Serb 
partly Albanian. His bravery ap
peals to all, and his shrewdness 
maker allies. Issa has just lost a son 
in the ootpbat of Youohitern, where 
hie force bald the Government. Padil 
Pasha at bay for twelve boars. The 
Albanians, during this campaign, 
never retreat but to rally. They 
returned nejt dpy to give Christian 
burial to the bodies thatohooked tbe 
dltob outside Vuchitern, and were 
aided by the Serb non-oombatante, 
while the exhausted Turks kept out 
of tbe way. It is interesting to note 
that Issa takes his mother with him 
through all tbe itresa of camp life 
and desgltory warfare. Her roof was 
burned down, ber household diar 
persed, and ioetead of seeking refuge 
io Scutari the aged heroine, who has 
given a savior to Albania, aooom- 
pames her sob and grandson to cook 
tbeir food, and bind up tbeir wounds,

The assisted at tbe Albanian 1 Par
liament,’ for so the chiefs s'yle the 
conference of eigbty-six beads of 
triboa that met at Yunik and for
mulated the demands that led to the 
resignation of the Said Cabinet, The 
memorandum mentions in the first 
pl.ee freedom for Christian worship 
and education, and in tbe second 
legal reoogoitiou of tbe Albanians 
distinct national ty as a guarantee ol 
respect for tbeir customs and tradi
tions. It is a well-known fact, that 
even in tbe independent Christian 
fixate* of tbe Balkans tbe substitu
tion of tbe Turkish Sabbath, Friday, 
for Sunday, bas left traces to the
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“Dr- Fowler’s99
This grand remedy has been oo the 

market for sixty-five years, and la. with
out a doubt, the best medicine knows 
for the cure of
DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, 

CRAMPS, PAIN in the STOMACH, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA 

INFANTUM, and ALL SUMMER 
COMPLAINTS.

If an unscrupulous druggigt tiki » 
talk you into taking any other prepar*. 
tion when you ask for “Dr. Fowler's“ 
refuse to take it, and ineizt on getting 
what you ask for. Price 86 cent» pee 
bottle. See that the name, The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, is on the snapper, 
as we are the manufacturers and eole 
proprietors.

extent that the Christian clergy can
not yet overcome the people’s reiuo- 
tanoe to work on Friday. The forced 
observance of Turkish feasts weighs 
heavily on those who cherish their 
own, and tbe declarations of the 
Committee of Union and Progress 
that all creeds would be respected 
are illusory when tbe Sheiknl-Itlam 
oan decide that the Latin alphabet ie 
1 irreligious.'

The impossibility of reconciling
Turk and Christian may be seen 
from tbe verses below that are oroned 
by every Turkish soldiers in hie bar
racks,and muttered by every Turkish 
obild in the .harem, his first lesson, 
and his living code from tbe cradle 
to tbe grave.

“Our faith ie the righteous faith.
Wisdom-giving, power-dealing.
From Allah to Mahomet.
Given in sign of love end hope.
The Half-Moon Is our symbol.
Ever riding above the Croea.
All our faith must die in bloodshed.
Oars alone is living fire.
Like a bright blade of Damascus.
It shines down tbroagh oentaries.
Woe to tbe unbeliever !
Let hie moans be beard afar.
The earth Is meant for combat,
To be shorn and devasteed
Not one Giaour shall escape.
We have a stake for each.
Who bows not to the turban then.
Of our Holy One, or reject Koran.
Be they Christians or godless.
Shall feel the scourge of Aflah.
Till Islam ruels the world.
And the Muezzin rings out
In the four quarters of earth.
’Mahomet ie sole prophet.
To him, alone, be glory’ 1”
This ia the teaching, these are the 

tenets of the element that professes 
to harmonize with men of good-will 
within the Ottoman Empire. Tbo 
Young Turk party bas failed, and 
the Cabinet that baa taken up the 
task would be ill advised in attempt 
ing to resume il. Cbriatanity and 
Islamiam are irreconcilable factors. 
Anything abort of automontus 
administration will not solve Ihe 
Albanian diffloulty .—Ben Hurst, in 
American,

Beware Ol Worms.
Don’t |et worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
lie rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

W. R. Wilkinson, Sjtratford, Qot 
says;—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rhe umatic 
ills. P ice a bix 51c.

1 Yob should bave seen ber change 
color.’

1 With rage or rouge ?’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

1 Do yon think Oscar proposed to 
me merely on aeoonnt of my money?’

* Well, my dear, you know be 
mast bave had some reason.’

WAS TROUBLED 
WITH HIS HEAHT

HAD TO GIVE UP WORE

Mr. Alfred Male, Bloida, Ont., writes 1 
"I was troubled with my heart for two 
or three years. I thought sometime* 
that I would die. I went to the doctor, 
ind he said he could not do anything 
for me. I had to give up work- My 
wife persuaded me to try Milbuml 
Heart and Nerve Pills. The first box 
relieved me, so I kept on until I 
taken seven boxes, and they cured me. 
1 would not be without them on any 
account, as they are worth their weight 
in gold. I advise my friends and neigh
bors who ary troubled with heart ot 
nerve trouble to try them.'1

To any of those «uffering from heart 
or nerve trouble we can recommend oar 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pille with 
the greatest confidence.

Price SO cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
$1.25. II your dealer dote not Imé 
them in stock, send direct to The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, (W
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Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on June 8rd, 1912, trains on 

this Railway will run as follows :
Read Down 

Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 

Sun Sun San 
A.M P.M AM

Dly
ex
San
AM STATIONS

11 06 
12 20

1 04 
142
2 16 
p. m

4 00 
6 04 
6 41
6 11
6 40
7 60
8 48
9 37 

10 60
p. m

7 46 Iv Charlottetown ar
8 38 Hunter River
9 06 Emerald
9 30 Kensington 
9 60 ar Summerside Iv 

12 00 lv Summerside ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tignish lv 
p. m

A.M
9 55 
8 38 
746

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
San San San 

A.M P.M P.M
11 40 
10 38 
10 04 

9 33 
9 00 
8 45 
7 46 
6 57 
5 45 
a. m

5 25 
4 47 
4 15 
Pi™

9 50 
8 65 
8 26 
8 00 
7 42 
4 65 
3 26 
2 10 

12 16 
p m

8 30 Lv Emerald Juno Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Cape Traverie Lv 6 50
P M AM

AM P.M A.M P.M
6 45 3 20 Lv Charlottetown Ar 8 16 6 20
8 15 4 30 Ml. Stewart

SC Peter.
7 15 3 45

9 20 5 17 6 29 2 32
10 50 6 20 Ar Sonris 5 30 1 10

A.M P. M A.M P.M

P.M A.M
Lv Mount Stewxrt

A.M P.M
4 30 8 16 Ar 7 06 3 36
6 19 9 26 Cardigan 6 16 2 28
6 40 9 64 Montagne 6 64 2 00
6 15 10 35 Ar Georgetown Lv 5 20 1 15

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

iepeiriil, Cleaning agi Hating ol Glutting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 28 Prinoe Street 
to onr new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

Ity All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our workjis reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Dly
ex

Sun
and
Sat

P.M
3 10
4 67 
7 00

Sat
only

PM
3 10
4 25
5 56

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Sun 
and 
Sat

A.M A.M 
Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56
Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.
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HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and
to «isa

,1

Hammock Sale ! il
-:o>

i BIG DISCOUNTS TO CLEAR j
-;o>

We should have many 
weeks of Hammock 
Weather yet, and to 
clear out the balance of 
our splendid stock of

HAMMOCKS
We will give a discount 
of 25 p c. off our already 
low prices. It will pay 
you to buy a Hammock 
now and put it away 
for next year. Only 36 
left and prices range 
from $1 to $Q.50 each ; 
all new stock. Ham
mocks will be higher 
next year, but we are 
not going to carry any 
over,

CARTER & C0„ Ltd.
H fo H*

,

i

1

I
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INSURANCE.
%

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, Q. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement ot Losses.

JOHN MACBACU
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JAMES E REDDIN
[Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
ovër Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended] to. 
Money to loan.

Ch'town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

KING EDWABD HOTEL
Mrs Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907,

Fraser & JMeQuaid,
Barristers <Sf Attomeys-at-

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.

L1MË !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

C- McliOD, L C. 1 W 8. BEE Ml

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ir MONEY to;loan|-«j

Offices—Bank of Neva 
Scotia Chambers.

PUNT_LINE.
tiw Mi ii Mi.

Commencing 7th May and 
following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

Hawkesbnry, Halifax aid 
Boston.;

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information 
apply to

T. NICOLL,
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912—tf

J. 1 litlkess, L C., Æ. À laeDml 
Ju. 0. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonali 

& Stewart,
Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors et<
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

W. J. P. MeMILLAN, H. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFJCX AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINOE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

June 18,1910—U

Morson & Daffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioitorefor Royal Bank at r'anada

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all^our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely ^painless,

A. J. FRASERJD. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of H&id 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads


